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You Can Play the

skilledmusician.
The Melodant accents the melody. The Phrasing' Lever gives correct

control of tempo. The Diaphragm Pneumatics duplicate the human touch.
The Sustaining Pedal introduces the loud effects at just the right points.
These and other patented devices enable you to play the Angelus artistieallv
the first time you try. Come in and investigate for yourself. A genuine
Angelus costs only S7OO on partial payments; others up to $1,050.

Choose Your Easter Victrola or Edison
Diamond Disc Now

Don't buy either until you have heard both demon-
( ?£^ Q strated side-by-side, for in no

? [Willi other way can you be cer-

t3jm one which

Either will place all the
world's best music at your

JM c ° mma you must hear

«Ts cide, for they are entirely
* different.

I Come in tomorrow or any time it's convenient. This is the only store in
the city displaying all styles of Yictrolas and Edison Discs, SIS to $2/5. Dem-
onstrations any time it's convenient for you to stop in.

COMPLETE STOCK OF RECORDS

The J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building, 1 5 S. Market Sq.
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Austro-Hungarian Embassy

Opposes Bill Pending in
Pennsylvania Legislature

By Associated Press
"Washington, April 1.?The Austro-

Hungarian embassy to-day presented
to the State Department a note catling
attention to the workingmen's com-
pensation bill pending before the
Pennsylvania Legislature :ts being in
violation of the treaty of 1829 between
the United States and Austria Hun-
gary. The contention was made that
discrimination against foreigners
would be permitted.

Objections were made to that sec-
tion which provides that nonresident
widows or children of alien workmen
would receive only t>s per cent, as
much compensation as those of Amer- I

ican workmen, and also to that section]
under which no compensation would!
go to nonresident parents or other de- j
pendent relatives of alien workmen.

Attorney General Brown said this'
; afternoon that he would await the {
official notice before considering the

jmatter.

"Flitting Day," but Few
Changes Are Reported

\u25a0 I A comparatively dull "flitting day"
but not so quiet as last year on the 1

i first of April is the report made by j
| real estate dealers and transfer men of i
ithe city. Probably 100 families are ji moving their household goods io dil'-I
| fercnt locations and a few business j

;! firms are changing quarters. ! i
I Among these is the Stieff Piano j

store, which is moving- front 24 North
i'»To°x- s,reet ,0 occupy the building at
I j

North Second, while a new build*
I i, ?

inK erected on the old site.;a. m. Blake ' moved his wall paper
i 'J}ess 103 Xorth Second street
I to 225 Xorth Second.

IMCTKCTIVK -MAKKKI)FOR DEATH
New York. April 1. DetectiveAmadeo Polignano, chief witness in

the trial of Frank Abarno and Car-nnne Carbon.-, charged with attemDt-
ing to se* off bombs in St. Patrick'sCathedral, arrested a man outside thecourtroom to-day whom he said had
given himself and another detectivethe Italian "death sign."

WILJi spi :\K OX I 'ItKIvDOM
Rabbi Freund will speak at Oliev

Sholom Synagogue to-morrow evening
on "Freedom and Its Responsibilities."

The Blake Shop j
<§ Closed Friday I
| During Removal to New Location 1
1 I

w "lARGER quarters. Larger stocks. Additional de-
g L, partments. Increased facilities. These are the
jg advantages of the new storeroom to which we (§)

will move after being at our present location for 0
%

five years. This permits an improvement in service to
keep pace with a rapidly growing business.

In addition to an unexcelled assortment of wall papers
and draperies for the Spring season, rugs and carpets in the H|

H better grades of domestic patterns willbe featured.

|| Will Open Monday at
'

M

| Wr 225 North Second Street I
OPPOSITE ELKS ' TEMPLE:

Prinz Eitel Frederick
Succeeds Von Kluck?

KE.

Reports come from Holland and
Switzerland that the Kaiser hRS ap-
pointed his son, Prlnz Eitel Frederick,
to succeed General von Kluck, wound-

ed by shrapnel recently. It is further
rumored that General von Kluck had
a stormy scene with the Kaiser just
before being wounded and that he
then rode to the front line of trenches,
exposing himself to the gunlire, evi-
dently with the purpose of setting

| himself killed.

Poor, Old Stuffed Elk
Again Wandering; Oil

City Lodge Has Mailed It
The much-traveled, many times kid-

napped, 800-pound stuffed elk that
several patriotic Harrisburg Elks stole
from the lodge of the Reading Elks
last Saturday and placed as a trophy
in the grillroom of the Elks home here
on Sunday morning has gone.

At 4 o'clock this morning two thiev-
ing Elks of the lodge in Oil City, Pa.,
worked their way into the rooms in
North Second street and lugged the
stuffed mascot to a waiting auto truck,
took it to Steelton and consigned it by
Adams express to Rank Parks, of Oil
City, with instructions for him' to lock
it safely in the lodgerooms there.

The history of this stuffed elk would
fill n book with public news and the
secret intrigues centering around it
that only two-legged Elks know of
would require an addition to the State
Library.

After being stuffed it had its first
i lodging in the lodge of the Elks at
Tacoma, Wash., where it first tempted
visiting Elks from the East, who
swiped it and started a chain of crime
that links together almost every large
lodge of Elks in the country.

Harry Cooper, of the Harrisburg
lodge, has an auto and he says he is
going to Oil City to recover tlie prop-
erty of the local boys, who, he savs, in-
tend to keep it.

Activity Continues on
Board German Cruiser

By Associated Press

j Newport News. Va.. April I.?Ac-
j tivity continued to-day on board and
| about the German converted cruiser
j Prinz Eitel Friedrich, whose three
weeks' stay at the shinyard dock here
is expected to be terminated witliin a

! few days.

1 Coaling of the vessel under super-
I vision of officers of the United States

Navy, which began late yesterday and
continued throughout the night', had
not been completed at 8 o'clock this
morning, and there still was a consid-
erable part of the I.COO tons of fuel to
be taken aboard.

State School Teachers
to Be Given Hearing

Delegates to the sixth annual con-
vention of the State Teachers' league
will be given a public hearing before
the Legislature Tuesday afternoon.
April 6. They will urge the lawmak-
ers to see that the provision in thecode of ,1911, ruising the minimum
salary to $45 and J55. is carried out.

The convention will meet Tuesday
'morning in the Senate caucus room to
hear reports of committees. After
the hearing In the afternoon, officers
will be elected and a round table con-
ference held. The executive and au-
diting committees will meet Monday
evenin, April 5, at the Bolton House.

| .SCOTT REACHES WASHINGTON J
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., April I.?Brig-
adier-General Scott, chief of staff of
the army, returned from his successful
expedition bringing in the recalcitrant
Piutes impressed with the belief that
Tse-Ne-Gat, their leader, is innocent
of the charge of murder, or that at
least the evidence is purely circum-
stantial, and possibly furnished by un-
friendly Utes.

HOW TO GET RID
OF DYSPEPSIA

Don't Krly on Medicine; Don't Go on
Freak Diet; Common Sense and

an Antacid L'minllj- AllThat
Are Xeeded

"If you have dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour stomach, belching, distress after
eating, heartburn or any other stomach
trouble due to hyperacidity (the usual
cause of stomach troubles), you siiouid
take no medicine to act upon the stom-
ach Itself. That is positively not the
way to cure the trouble. Again, you
should not half starve yourself by-
going without the nutritious food that
you need to rebuild waste tissues. Some
foods are not good for people even
when in perfeot health?very rich,
sweet, highly seasoned dishes. Avoid
these, but eat fairly substantial meals
of plain foods. Eat slowly. Even if
you drink nothing but water, you
should not drink with meals. Drinkbefore and after eating. Do not take
pepsin or other artificial digestants.
If you follow the foregoing simple In-
structions it Is probable that you will
not need any medicine at all except,
if vou want to rail it medicine, a little
antacid after meals. The best antacid
Is ordinary blsurated magnesia, which
ran be purchased at any drug store.
This Is not to act upon the stomach
but on the contents of the stomach. The
antacid, as you can learn by consulting
vonr dictionary or encyclopedia, is
merely to neutralize or counteract the
excess acUl so the stomach can digest
the food normally. Take a teaspoonful
of blsurated magnesia in a little cold
or hot water after each meal. You
should get immediate relief even if
your case Is severe. Careful, moderate
eating and the use of blsurated mag-
nesia should put your stomach in nor-
mal condition in a short time; If you
have not allowed dyspepsia to advance
to the extreme stag* of developing
stomach ulcers. ?Advertisement.
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IFVlday as Usual?Bargain Day
, The Great Fashion Season Is Upon Us

i,Are You Ready For the Great Easter Parade?]
1 , BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR, SILK STOCKINGS, GLOVES, CORSETS, |

HAND BAGS, BELTS, GIRDLES and STYLISH VEILS. i
(EXTRA SPEClAL?California Rose Beads, black and colors; price elsewhere 1$1.50. Here, Friday 4oC '

iT?VTT>A , «
EXTRA SPECIAL

,300 dozen two-clasp French Kid Gloves: white, black. Finest 2-riai*p real
French Kid Gloves, white

tan; sizes 5y A to 8. Every pair guaranteed perfect. Selling 7Q
elsewhere up to $1.25 pair. Our price

/ S»C
l of Uio high price stores ask |

| ????$2.00. Our d»1 QC

' I ex??^7* I,rJTi,

.k
VerV My,ißh Klbo " SPECIAL, 2oc * 350 pr. |

| Gloves, white or black, length White Sncde Two-clasp Washable FINESTTK IV'gixTvFS 1' and Si 00^Tniu!-*' sill Washable Gloves, heavy Gloves, self or black 12-button length, value
I Price' pair

" '

embroidered backs; pair stitched backs; white, '2.98; pair $1.98 I
-! 39^and 690 500,750,980 ffSS
| ' " \ ????? ?a?? I

I Perfect Silk Stockings?black, white and CORSET SPECIAL Her Majesty's!f newest colors?great specials. Pair, Rust-proof Corsets, long or short models, 1
I 25c, 50c, SI.OO [special 69cli

'

K GOOD, INEXPENSIVE
. . 1

I rXSE\Sf S BEAUTIFUL NECKWEAR FOR EASTER I% 190. 250, 500 Collars. Vcstces, Gnlmpes, Sels or Tics, Middies, Ruff, etc. I
i GOWXS ?SO, 3»>o, 500,090, 980 (
| 350, 500, 980
§ ENVELOPE CHEMISE "-????y v
) (New) WONDERFUL 26-InchGRAY HUMAN HAIR II 500,690,980 HANDBAGS An shadC9 or

3
«. a-s*?*,

I 7r? s wW,the $1.25 11 \u25a0 ' SECURITY LOCK v ??J iI 35c, 50C! K
69C, 98C Vario,,s lea,hcrs a,,,, "l- EXTRA , wom^S^Rih- \

% CORSFT rnvriN tings; all the new John ,T. Clark's 200- hed Lisle Vests, deep i

I
(Ground A CTDir*I?l' C 4th and j
| Floor

j.-
Market St.|

TWO VIEWS OF AMERICAN SUBMARI
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CoeHrrt*r ow>r *wo»zaw

The F-4 went down to the bottom of Honolulu Harbor in 720 feet of water during maneuvers of warships
there. She held a crew of at least eighteen men under command of Lieutenant Ede.

The F-4 was launched January 6, 1912, and was the first craft of the kind built by the Seattle Construction
and Dry Dock Company.

J. V. Patterson, president of the company, said that the F-4 was submerged twenty-four hours at her build-
ers' trial and could remain that length of time under water without inconvenience to the crew.

The F-4, which cost,ssoo,ooo, is 142 feet 7 inches long, 16 feet 10 inches deep and 15 feet 3 inches beam.
She was designed for a cruising radius of 2,400 miles, and is fitted with four torpedo tubes.

ASSERTION

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Copyright, 1915, Star Company.

lam serenity. Though passions beat

Like mighty billows on my helpless

heart.
I know beyond them lies tlie perfect

sweet
Serenity which patience can impart.

And when wild tempests in my bosom

rage,
"Peace, peace!" I cry; "it is my

heritage."

Iam good health. Though fevers rack

my brain
And rude disorders mutilate my

strength.
A perfect restoration after pain

I know shall be my recompense at
k length.

Aim so through grievous day and
sleepless night

"Health, health!" I cry; "it Is my own
by right."

I am success. Though hungry, cold,
ill-clad,

I wander for a while, I smile and
say.

?'lt is but for a time?T shall be glad
To-morrow, for ftood fortune comes

my way.
God is my father. He has wealth un-

told;
Tils wealth Is mine?health, happiness

and gold."

7 oowow

I This Establishment Has |
Enjoyed a Reputation For

§ Good Pf
for almost a centary., While the volume of
business has been steadily increasing the I
quality of work is far above the average.

R Who does your printing ?

g The Telegraph Printing Co. 1
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

§ HAKRISBURG, PA. |
>
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